The purposes of the present study were to compare the cardiovascular response patterns evoked by three versions of the cold pressor test (either forehead stimulation or hand or foot immersion) and to determine the reproducibility of the responses over a 2-week interval. Blood pressure , heart rate, stroke volume, cardiac output, total peripheral resistance, and systolic time intervals were obtained during rest and during the cold pressor test in 42 young men. Across conditions, the pressor response was supported by peripheral resistance increases wilh COllcomitant stroke volume decreases. Although the response patterns were generally similar across sites, exception s were apparent for heart rate. Forehead stimulation was characterized by no significant change in heart rate, whereas limb (hand or foot) immersion was associated with significant heart rate acceleration . The responses elicited by the three cold pressor test conditions were reliable and showed lillie evidence of attenuation over the test-retest interval.
With the widespread use of the cold pressor test, multiple procedures for its implementation have been reported. including immersing a hand (e .g . • Hines, 1940; Menkes et al.. 1989) or a foot (e.g., Light, Obrist, Sherwood, .James , & Strogat z , 1987; Saab et al.. 1991 ) in an ice bath or applying a cold pack to the forehead region (Abboud & Eckstein, 1966; Anderson et aI., 1988; Durel et aI., 1993; Khurana, Walabiki, Hebel, Toro. & Nelson, 1980; Peckerman et al.. 1991) .1 Task lengths have also varied across studies (e.g., Garwood, Engel, & Capriotti. 1982; Stratton, Holter. Hallstrom, Caldwell, & Ritchie. 1983) . and posture has been either supine (e .g . • Abboud & Eckstein. 1966; Durel et aI., in press; Hines & Brown , 1936) or silting (Durel et aI., 1993; Light et aI., 1987; Saab et aI., 1991) . These procedural differences across laboratories have made it difficult to draw firm conclusions about lask equivalence.
This practice of using the versions of the cold pressor test interchangeably demands a direct comparison of the responses evoked by the three procedures. A demonstration of equivalence necessitates systematically comparing the three procedures with a consistent set of cardiovascular indices, not limited to BP and hean rate (HR). Impedance cardiography allows a more COI11 -IAlthough Khurana cl al. (1980) referred to this application as the cold face test. it will be referred to as forehead stimulation throughout our paper. following Abboud and Eckstein 's (1966) and Anderson et al.'s (1988) actual description of the procedures.
prehensive assessment of cardiovascular fun ct ions. Although impedance cardiography has been implemented in individual studies of forehead cold stimulation (e .g., Musante Saab et al.. 1992; Treiber et aI., 1990) . hand immersion (e.g., Allen & Crowell, 1989; Fahrenberg, Schneider, & Safian, 1987; McKinney et aI., 1985 ; Myrtek, 1985) , and foot immersion (e.g., Sherwood. Allen, Obrist, & Langer, 1986) , the sa me parameters have not necessarily been examined or compared in a single study.
The temporal stability of the three versions has also not been compared. The merit of studying cardiovascular responsivity to the cold pressor as a marker for hypertensive risk and as a potential mea ns for understanding group differences depends in part on a demonstration of the temporal stability of the cold pressor test. This information is essential in determining whether response patterns elicited by forehead st imulation a nd by foot or hand immersion are equally stable .
Information from separate studies shows that although delta scores for H R, systolic (S) BP, and diastolic (0) BP responses have sometimes been reported as reliable across repeated assessments, correlations have nuctuated markedly across studies, with ranges of . 12-.90, .25-.75. and .19-.87 for each respective measure (Allen, Sherwood, Obrist, Crowell, & Grange, 1987 ; Arena . Blanchard, Andrasik, Cotch, & Myers. 1983 ; Durel et aI., 1993; Fahrenberg et aI. , 1987; Faulstich et aI., 1986; Lacey & Lacey, 1962; McKinney et aI., 1985 ; Myrtek, 1985 ; Peckerman et al.. 1991; Saab et aI., 1992; Van Egeren & Sparrow, 1989) .
Of the four studies to date that have examined the stability of impedance cardiography-derived responses to a cold pressor test, three used hand immersion (Fahrenberg et al.. 1987; McKinney et al.. 1985; Myrtek, 1985) and one study used forehead stimulation (Saab et aI., 1992) . Across studies, the reliability of cardiac output <(2) a nd Heather Index (HI) declined with longer intervals (Fahrenberg et aI. , 1987; McKinney et aI. , 1985; Myrtek , 1985; Saab et aI., 1992) . In contrast. for studies that reported stroke volume (SY) , responses remained moderately stable over I week to 3 months (McKinney et al.. 1985; Myrtek, 1985; Saab et aI., 1992) , whereas total peripheral resistance (TPR) responses, reported in only two studies (McKinney et aI., 1985; Saab et aI., 1992) , were unreliable (.02 and .14) . In light of the relative absence of standards in the application of impedance cardiography, these data sugge.st that it is prudent to demonstrate short-term stability prior to discussion of long-term stability.
The present study had two goals: to compare directly the cardiovascular responses evoked by the three cold pressor test challenges and to determine the temporal stability of the response palterns evoked by the three versions. To this end, BP, HR, SY, 12, TPR, as well as the HI and the ratio of the preejeclion period to left ventricular ejection time (PEP I LYET) were measured in normotensive white men who had been randomly assigned to one of three cold pressor test conditions: (a) forehead stimulation, (b) hand immersion, or (c) foot immersion. The stability of the responses evoked by each condition was det ermined over a 2-week test-retest interval.
Methods

Subjects
Forty-two healthy normotensive white men. ranging in age from 18to 22 years, participated in this study. Eligibility required that subjects had not previously participated in laboratory BP stud- 
Procedures
Each ubject came to the laboratory for three visi ts: (a) the assessment day, (b) laboratory Session 1, and (c) laboratory Session 2. During the assessment day, the experimenter described the na ture of the stud y, and written informed con ent was obtained. In addition. mercury sphygmomanometer assessments of BP status, personal and family medical history, and habits were made to determine eligibility. I f eligible, the subject was scheduled for two laboratory sessions made for the same time of day but held 2 weeks apart. The subject was instructed to abst.ain from all sources of caffeine, nicot.ine, and alcohol for 2 hr , drug usage for 24 hr , and exercise for 2 hr prior to his next appointment.
Prior to Session I, the subjects were randomly assigned to one of three experimental conditions: (a) forehead cold stimulation , (b) hand immersion cold pressor. or (c) foot immersion cold pressor.
Laboratory Sessions
Upon arrival for Session I , compliance with restrictions regarding substance and activity was determined . I f compliance was satisfactory, an overview of the procedures wa provided . Weight, height , and hematocrit (via finger tick while sem ireclined) determinations were made prior to application of the transdu cers.
While the subject stood at full tature, the impedance cardiograph electrode tape (#M6001. Label Technologies; mylar backed aluminum) was affixed to the neck and the chest in full band configuration to record 20 (basal thoracic impedance in ohms) a nd dZldr (the first derivative of the change in imped-ance). Electrocardiograph (ECG) electrodes were then applied to the chest, and a strain gauge was taped to the abdom en to record respiration . Lastly, a phonocardiogram transducer (Fukaida Denshi Co.) was placed over th e seco nd or fourth intercostal space just to the left of the sternum to record the fir st and second heart sounds (for further detail regarding transducer application please refer to Saab et aI., 1992) . At Session I, the sensitivity and filter settings and the distances between the transducer placements were recorded so they could be reproduced at Session 2.
The subject. was then seated in a lounge chair (angled at 45°) such that a semi reclined posture was mai ntained throughout the session . The right foot was supported on the lounge, a nd the left foot rested flat on the floor. Both arms rested on tables and were supported at heart level.
The automated BP cu ff was a ttached to the right a rm. Then the electrode distance (L) in cm between Z2 and Z3 (the two inner bands of the tetra polar configuration used to record Zo a nd dZl dl) was measured. When the subject was comfortable, the experimenter oriented him to the forthcoming procedures and briefly described the cold pressor condition that he would receive . The experimenter remained with the subject throughout the rest of the session to d eliver instructions. A 20-min resting baseline preceded the cold pressor test. The BP measures were initiated at 0.25 min, 1.75 min, 3.25 min , 4.75 min, 10 min , 15 min , 16.5 min, 18 min, and 19.5 min into the rest period . Upon termination of the pretask rest period, th e cold pressor stimulus was brought into the subject's room, and specific task instructions were given . The cold pressor test (see below) lasted 100 s . Two 8P readings taken during thi s interv al were initiated at 5 sand 55 s. Immediately upon termination of the cold pressor test, the posttask resting period ensued. The procedure for sampling 8P was identical to that of the pretask resting baseline . Upon completion of the rest period, the automated 8P cuff was removed, and a second finger-stick for hematocrit determinations was made . Next , the transducers were detached and the subject was given instructions for the next sessJon regarding substance and activity restrictions. The subject was also requested not to make major habit changes prior to Session 2.
Procedures for Session I and for Session 2 were identical. Both sessions were held at th e same time of day and were staffed by the same experimenters to control for possi ble circadian and differentia l social influences. At the end of the Session 2 visit , the subject was debriefed , thank ed, and compensated for hi s participat ion.
Task s
The same cold pressor test was presented to the subject at both sessions.
Forehead cold stimulation. The stimulus for the forehead cold stimulation condition consisted of a pliable plastic bag containing a 4 °C mix ture of crushed ice (4 .5 cups [1 .08 L]) a nd water (0.5 cup [120 ml)) . During the task, the experimenter stood behind the subject a nd securely held the bag with both hands so that it covered the subject's forehead (above the brow line) a nd temple region .
Hand immersion. The stimulus for the hand immersion condition consisted of a 4°C icebath . The icebath was comprised of I gallon (3 .8 L) of water and four standard trays of ice in a 12.5-X 8.5-x 5-in . (31.75-x 21.59-X 12.7-cm) plastic pan . A portion of the table top on which the subject's left a rm rested P. G. Saab el al. was removed to permit the pan to be placed on an inner shelf of the table. Thi s apparatus was designed to minimize any upper body movement associated with the task. When instructed, the subject immersed his hand in the icebath so that it lay fl at against the bottom . After 100 s, th e limb was removed from the bat h, the ta ble top was replaced , and the experimenter immedia tely wrapped and resituated the subject's a rm.
Foot immersion. The same stimulu s used for the ha nd condition was employed in the foot condition. Durin g instructions the left foot rested on the edge of the pan. At task onset, the subject submerged his foot so that it rested on the bottom of the pan . When the task was complete, the subject withdrew his foot from the pan and placed it on the towel on the floor; the foot was dri ed by the experimenter.
Physiological Measures
A C ritikon Dina map Vital Signs Monitor (Model 1846 SX) is an oscillometric device, which was used to measure SBP, DBP, and mean arterial pressure (MAP) . The ECG, phonocardiogram, dZldt , and respiration were displayed continuously on the Grass polyg raph (Model 7D) to monitor signal quality . The respiration data were used to ensure that the subject did not hold his breath during the procedures . With the exception of dZldt and Zoo the signals were relayed from the polygraph to an A I D converter (DT2821) sampling a t I kHz per channel and were stored in an I BM PC-AT computer. The dZldt a nd Zo signal s were relayed directly from a Minnesota Impedance Cardiograph (Model 3048) to the A I D converter so that the impedance signal would be free of the attenuating effects imposed by the high-frequency filtering of the polygraph . The dZldt and Zo calibration signals were also stored in the computer for later conversion of the dZldt to ohms /s and SV derivation .
The data were collected in 30-s epochs during the res t periods and during the task periods (see Data Reduction section for the sampling schedule). These sa mples were ensemble averaged by a computer program that summed the di gitized beat-by-beat waveforms. time synchronized to the R-wave of the ECG, a nd divided by the number of cardiac cycles. The ensemble average was then graphically displayed , and the waveform events were scored by computer signal processing techniques and manually con firmed by a n operator. The precision of the computer so ftwa re for detecting the signal events has been previously described elsewhere (see Nagel et al.. 1989) . Rationale for the event detection and parameter estimation a re provided by Nagel et a l. (1989) and Saab et al. (1992) . The signal events detected by the signa l processing program follow (a) ECG Q -wa ve onset, (b) ECG R-wave, (c) the end of the ECG T-wave, (d) the onset of the second heart sound, (e) the dZldt B-wave, (f) the peak of the dZldt, and (g) the dZldt X-wave onset.
The following indices of cardiovascular performance were also derived: 
Resulls
The design used in thi s study was a condition by period plitplot factorial, with condition (three levels: forehead, hand, and foot) as a between subjects factor and period (two, three, or four levels, depending on the dependent variable: baseline and respective task period values) as a within-subjects factor. Data were collected under this design at two sessions, scheduled 2 weeks apart. The session factor was conceptualized as a replication and included in the design to assess the stability of responses to the cold pressor test over time (see section on Reliability of Responses). To compare response patterns of the three versions of the cold pressor test, responses were averaged across sessions . Means and standa rd deviations are presented in Tables 2 and 3 by condition for each period and dependent measure.
Session Comparisons
Preliminary analyses of variance (ANOVAs), including session as a second within-s ubjects factor. were conducted to assess session main effects (also measured with the generalizability analyses) and interactions. Given the number of dependent variables studied in the session comparisons, these inferential tests were performed at the .01 level. 
Cold Pressor Test Conditions, Combined Across Sessions
A Condition x Period interaction (after combining the data from the two sessions) was obtained with respect to HR (F[4,77] = 7.11 , P < .01).2 Post hoc analyses were completed with Tukey 's HSD for each cold pressor condhion, separately. The results indicated a lack of HR response to the forehead cold pressor test (Table 2) . However, there were significant differences in response to the foot immersion cold pressor test between the baseline and the three task periods (0-30 s, 31-60 s. and 61-90 s) and significant differences in response to the hand cold pres or test between the baseline and the last two cold pressor periods. There was also a significant difference between the first and last co ld pressor periods in the hand immersion condition. A condition 2Degrees of freedom reflect a correction for lack of spheri cit y using the Hu yhn -Feldt procedure . main effect was also only observed in HR (Fl2,39] = 7.34, P = .(02). Across periods, HR for the hand and foot cold pressor conditions were significantly greater than those for the forehead condition . 3 All dependent measures except PEP/ LVET exhibited significant period effects at the .0 1 level or less. The Fvalues ranged from 12. 13 for Q to 104.46 for SBP. The overall pattern was one of steady increases in BP and TPR and decreases in SV, Q, and HI from baseline through the duration of the task (see Tables 2  and 3) . With the exception of HR (see above), the post hoc analyses for all other period main effects were completed using Tukey's HSD on the total sample means at the .0 1 level. The res ults indicated significant differences among all three periods (baseline, 5 s, and 55 s) for SBP, DBP, and TPR, with all three measures s howing a steady increase from baseline. For SV, the baseline value was significantly different from those of all cold pressor sample periods. The values for the last two periods were similar to each other, and the value from the first cold pressor period was significantly different from that from the last. Pairwise differences were not detectable in Q using Tukey's HSD procedure. With respect to H I, the baseline value was similar to that of the first cold pressor period and significantly different from those of the last two cold pressor periods, whose values were similar to each other, suggesting that beta-adrenergic drive to the myocardium decreased over the course of the cold pressor test. The SV, Q, and HI values reached a plateau after the seco nd task reading (see Table 2 ) within 65 s.
Estimates of the strength of association using w 2 (Hays, 1988) were calculated for each significant period effect. The period explained 38070 and 33()/o of the variance in SBP and DBP, respectively. Variance explained by period was 17% for TPR but only 2%, 2.5%, and <10"/0 for SV, HI, and Q, respectively. Because there was a significant Condition X Period interaction for H R, w 2 was computed for each significant condition separately . The period explained 17% and 19% of the variance in H R for the hand and foot conditions, respectively .
Reliability of Cold Pressor Responses
Stability of BP , HR, SV, Q, TPR, HI, and PEP/ LVET measures was assessed over a 2-week interval using generalizability procedures. These procedures were described by Cronbach, Glaser, Nanda, and Rajaratnam ( 1972) , and their application to physiological data was illustrated by Llabre et al. ( 1988) and Saab et al. (1992) . Table 4 includes the results of the generalizability (G) coefficients and the dependabi lity (G·) coefficients (G· is in parentheses whenever it is different from G).4 BaseJWe examined the pattern of correlations between BMI and the HR responses because significa nt condition differences had been obtained for HR only . The pattern of correlations were incon sistent across the conditions. and none of the correlations were significant. Furthermore, the direction of condition differences in BMI did not co rrespond to the condition differences in HR . Therefore. cold pressor condition HR differences ca nnot be attributed to differences in BMI . 4The first line of data for each variable represents the generali zability based on one sessio n. The intraclass correlation formula was used to project how generaliza bilit.y is expected to increase if, instead, readings from two sessions were combined . These arc shown on the seco nd line. When only one source of random error va riance is considered, the G is like the conventi onal reliability estimate (Pearson r) . The distinction between G and G· is that the G· incorporates into the error term not only random error but also systematic level differences between COI1 -ditions. "SBP = systolic blood pressure; DBP = diasto lic blood pressure; TPR = total peripheral resistance .
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line stability results replicated those reported in Saab et al. (1992) . Results of the reliability of both task levels and deltas are also presented in Table 4 for each cold pressor condition.
The task levels used in these analyses were based on values for the last period of the task for SBP, DBP, and TPR or the mean of the va lues for the last two periods of the task for all other measures . 5 Session differences resulted only in slight decreases in dependability of HR, Q, and TPR, primari ly in the hand condition . Deltas were calculated by subtracting the mean of the baseline from the mean of the task levels. The coefficients for task levels and those associated with the deltas indicate that reactivity to the cold pressor can be reliably assessed over a 2-week interval.
Discussion
In the present study, the cardiovascular response patterns and the reproducibi lity of three versions of the cold pressor test were comprehensively assessed . This is the first study to compare systematically the three versions of the cold presso r test. A ll versions elevated SBP and DBP over resting levels . Across all conditions, the pressor respon se was supported by increases in TPR; concomitant decreases were observed in SV. Heart rate showed an increase for hand and for foot immersion and showed no reliable change for forehead stimulation. Previous research demonstrated that a HR deceleration usually occurs with forehead stimulation (e .g ., Khurana et ai., 1980) . Cold stimulation of the ophthalmic trigeminal dermatome evokes marked parasympathet.ic, in addition to sympathetic, activation (Abboud & Eckstein, 1966) . The absence of a HR increase with forehead stimulation is consistent with augmented vagal restraint reputed to be characteristic of the diving reflex. The time dependent (PEP/ LVET) and volume dependent (HI) systolic time interval responses during all three tasks did not provide evidence consistent with increased beta-adrenergic drive on the myocardium .
SWhen reliability analyses were repeated using the average of all available task readings, the results were identical to those presented . Note: C' is given in parentheses only when it differs from C.
" HR = hea n rate ; Q = ca rdiac output; SV = stroke volume; HI = Heather Index ; PEP/ LVET = preejection periodl left ventri cul ar eject ion time; SBP = systolic blood pressure; DBP = diastolic blood pre sure; TPR = total peripheral resistance .
The P EP / LVET res ponses d id not differ from baseline, whereas th e H I responses decreased . The HI da ta conform with Stratton et a l. 's (1983) finding of a decrease in contractility during the ha nd immersion cold pressor test as reflected by decreased ejection fraction. With the exception of HR , evaluation of the general response patterns evoked by foreh ead stimulation , hand immersion, and foot immer ion cold pressor tests indicate tha t t.he three sites produce essentially equivalent res ponses d espite the in volvement of different neurona l pathways. Taken together, the data support the view (Abboud & Eckstein, 1966; ) that the cold pressor test, in its various form a ts, represents a n a lpha-adrenergic challenge. Th e prominent role of TPR in maintaining BP during t he task rela tive to SV and Q is underscored when the perce rll age of variance explained b y the tas k is considered. Seventeen percent of the variance in TPR compared with :52070 of the variance in SV and Q is ex plai ned by the task . In contrast to the suggestion of possible beta-adrenergic influences (e. g ., Lova llo . 1975; Sherwood et a I. , 1986; Victor , Leimbach, Seals, Wa ll in , & Mark, 1987) , the present fi ndings lend litt le to support this hypothesis . Neither PEP/ LVET nor H I increased, and SV decreased . Although HR increased during the foot and hand cold pressor conditions, the most likely cause for the increase in H R was a decrease in vagal restra int.
Our second goal was to determine the stabi lity of the responses evoked by the tasks. The reliability a nalyses indicate lha t the three cold pressor tests produce stable responses over a 2-week interval with very litt le, if any, attenuation. When comparisons are made among studies examining stability of fore head sti mu lation (Durel et a\., 1993; Peckerman et aI. , 199 1; Saab et aI., 1992) , hand immersion (Arena et aI., 1983; Fahrenberg et aI., 1987; McKinney et aI., 1985; Myrtek , 1985) , and foot immersion (Allen et aI., 1987 ; Durel et a\., 1993; Lacey & Lacey , 1962) , it is clear that the coefficients der ived from the present da ta are comparable to or exceed those obtained for shorter as well as longer test-retest intervals . This is particularly noteworthy for the deltas because they are typically less reliable. furthermore, the strength of our data lies in the comprehensive view of relia bilit y provided for a ll three versions of the task.
Efforts in the present study were directed at maximizing conditions that would enhance reliabilit y on retest. These methodo logical conditions included standardizing the test-retest interval , appoi ntment times , experimenters, electrode application, and posture.~ Furthermore, the instructjons were carefully scripted and adhered to for both sessions so that procedures were vi rt uall y identical. All of these facto rs appear to have contributed to the high reproducibility of the cold pressor-evoked responses . A lthough attent.ion has been given to these details in recent reports with impedance cardiography (Kasprowicz, Manuck , Ma lkoff, & Krantz, 1990; Saab et aI., 1993) , with the exception of the test-retest interval, most studies evaluating the stabilit y of the cold pressor test have not included information about these factors .
The re1iabi lities were generally comparable across the three cond itions, except for Q and SV , where the foot condition produced the most stable responses (z = 1.96, P < .05) . These parameters, however, are the least important in terms of characterizing the responses to the cold pressor test. Relative to the other para meters measured in the present study, P EP I L VET across all three conditions was the least stable. Because ours is the first stud y to report the reproducibility of PEP/ LVET on the cold 6The semirec1i ned posture appears to account for the improved reliabilities for forehead stimulation relative to results of our previous wor k. Our earlier studies examined stability of forehead stimulation when subjects sat upri ght (Durel et aI. , 1993; Saab et aI., 1992) , which made it difficu lt to appl y the icepack in a consistent manner.
pressor test, it is unclear whether this relationship is specific to the present study. However, our reliability data indicate that all three tasks elicit stable measures of the critical parameters: SBP, DBP, TPR, and HR.
The present data support the position that the three versions of the cold pressor test represent stable cardiovascular vasoconstrictor stressors. Together with recent epidemiological P . C. Saab et 01. findings (e .g ., Menkes et aI., 1989) , the evidence for the temporal stability of the cold pressor test underscores the potent.ial value of this test in prospective as well as cross-sectional studies of hypertensive risk status. Future work, however. will be required to determine the long-term stability of the cold pressor test, particularly with respect to TPR, Q, SV, and systolic time intervals.
